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LITTLE STORIES OF THE WEEK
)(r. and Mrs. Roger Records were

“gm in Milton Sunday night.

?rs. A. McCamish is confined to

her bed because of illness this week.

w, and Mrs. L. H. Raymond

W 9 week-end visitors with rela-

m in Spokane.
ms, Floyd Higley was called to

We Monday on account of the

mans illness of her mother.

The W. M. F. S. will meet Tues-

(is! afternoon, February 1 at 2 o’-

clock with Mrs Herman Campbell.

was Betty Howard was a week-

end visitor in Portland, where she

“waded the wedding of a friend.

was Phoebe Sheri: of Olympia is
visiting at the home of her grand

mother, Mrs. G. W. Sherk this

The Woman’s Auxmary of the

Kennewick Valley grange will meet

Tuesday. February 1 in the Valley

Grange hall.
Mrs. Mabel Johnston, a resident

of Kennewick years ago, is a visitor
at the A. c. Amon home in the Gar-

den Tracts.
Leo Gorris spent Sunday in Dav-

enport visiting friends and on bus-

mess. He made a business trip to
Omatilla Monday. -

was Aimee Hodges left for her
bane in Tacoma today after being

a house guest for the past week at
the Gas Henke home.

Miss Virginia Carpenter has been
anointed to take the place of Miss
Valeria Holcomb as publicity chair-
man 01 the Business girls.

Leslie Anderson returned to his
bum in Vancouver, Washington
yesterday after visiting for the past
time days at the C. A. Carpenter

bane.
The Royal Neighbor club will hold

an apron and candy salg Saturday
«unity as in the Red 8; White
store instead of the place formerly
mnmmced.

Alma Circle met at the home of
Mrs. Glen Felton Monday afternoon
for a dessert luncheon and business
meeting. Mrs. E. S. Black was the
assisting hostess.

Walter Cate was an all day Sun-
day'visitor with the Bert. Ed and
Prank Watts families while enroute;
from South Dakota to his home in'
Anzwin. California.

The fourth division of the M. E.
aid will meet Wednesday. February
2 at the home of Mrs. T. B. Haus-
child with Mrs. M. Simmeunk and
Mrs. Harry Shoemaker as assisting
hostesses.

llré. Amon Mueller and infant
(Mahler, Gall Christine, returned
from the Pasco hospital today. The
young lady was born Friday, Janu-
m 21, and weighed eight pounds,
twelve omces.

The pinochle club was entertained
at the R. E. Reed home Tuesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Amon as assistant hosts. The next
meeting of the club will be at the
H. E. O?vers home.

A mp of friends helped Glen
Stillman celebrate hls birthday Sat-
urday by going on a hike on the
other side of the river. They were
mutual by the Misses Ora Mae
Lyons and Hazel Belle Poynter.

Mrs. G. H. Shanatelt returned
from a short stay in Seattle Sun-
day evening to finish up some bus-
iness alfairs. She will leave again
non for the coast where she will
keep house for her son Eugene.

Don Duny of Kennewick has been
elected recently to an office in Del-1to Upsilon, national social traterni-t
ty at Washington State college. nut-lI’l. senior enrolled in mining, was
elected president or the group.

H}. and Mrs. Oliver Matthews of
Grandview, are the parents of an
eight and a half pound girl born
this morning. Minnie Harrsch mo-m to Grandview to visit her
“Witter, Mrs. Matthews, today.

Minnie Harrsch and son Harold
motored to Grandview Sunday and
Visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Matthews and also at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smalley,
“10 recently moved to Grandviewhm Pasco.
In. E. F. Reese and daughters,

Alumna and Minnie. and OttoRm: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zamdt"1d daughter Joyce, Mr. and Mrs.3% Ratchet and Herbert Mal-“retuméd Monday from HoodRiver, where they attended the wed-dint: of Miss Marian Krug to KarlReese Sunday,

WORK
HORSES

Time to go to plowing—-
buy your horses on our
“buy ’em and try ’em”
plan. 35 or 40 to choose
from. Pick your team
'now.

Farmers Exchange
Allkinds of Feed and Seed

Gary Cooper and Frances Dee,
who star in "Souls at Sea” at the
Liberty theatre Sunday and Man-
day.

Miss Virginia Carpenter enter-
tained with a dinner party Tues-
day evening. There were seven
guests present.

Gene Spaulding showed some of

‘his football movies which he had
taken of local games, to the Senior
class Monday evening in the audi-‘
torium.

The Willing Workers 4-H club
will hold a cake and candy sale at
Beste’s IGA grocery Saturday, Jan-
uary 29, starting at 10 o'clock. The
proceeds are to help send a delewgate to Pullman. ‘

Henry Scott arrived here Sunday
morning from Roseville, California,
where he has been employed for the
past six months. He will make an
extended visit here with relatives
before returning to his work there.

Miss Valeria Holcomb left today
for Olympia, where she has accept-
ed a stenographic position in the[court house. Miss Phyllis Chambers
has accepted the position which
Miss Holcomb held formerly with
her father, 0. L. Holcomb. I

The Escolentes club met at the‘
home of Mrs. H. W. Whittemore
this afternoon. Following the des-
sert luncheon, Mrs. Irvin Liston
gave a review of the book entitled
“The Outer Room.” There were
_fourteen members present.

The Yokowish group of Camp Fire
girls, accompanied by their guard-
ian, Mrs. Marley Parker and Miss
Ella Mae Leibel, enjoyed a hike and
out-door lunch on the Pasco side of
‘the river Saturday. Each member
itook along a girl friend making a
total of 20 girls. .

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kinkaid
and tWO children of Salem, Oregon
and Mrs. Sidney Nelson and daugh-
ter, Shirley Ann, are spending theiweek visiting relatives here, having
been called here by the death of.their father, M. S. Kinkaid. John,
Kinkaid of Enterprise was here also Ito attend the funeral.

’ .

Miss Minnie Reese entertained on
‘Tuesday evening with a handker-
lchief shower given in honor of Miss
Valeria. Holcomb, who will leave
soon for her new position in Olym-
pia. Three tables of court whist
were in play during the evening
with honors going to Mrs. Cecil An-
derson and Miss Phyllis Chambers.
Miss Alma. Reese was the assistant
hostess.

| Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ayers returned
‘home this evening from a six weeks’
trip spent visiting relatives in Texas,
Arizona, California and Oregon. The
greater part of the trip was spent at
Chillicothe, Texas, where they visit-
ed Mr. Ayers’ father, who is over
90 years of age. They report going
a distance of 6500 miles, with perfect
wather and good roads everywhere
they went.

Senoritas Enjoy
Backward Party

‘ HIGHLANDS—Thee Misses Trula
Selph, Florence Peterson, Velma
McCamish and Mary Green were
hostesses to the Senoritas at the W.
s. Green home Wednesday evening
with a “backwards” party. Twenty-
three girls were present with Mrs.l
Whitlock and Miss Ponti acting as
sponsors. Games were played thru-l

out the evening. Baby pictures of
the girls were displayed and much
fun was created in trying to gum
who was who. Later hot dogs and
coffee were served; the weiners and
marshmallows being toasted over a
bonfire. Music by the girls and
tapping by Miss Betty» Shaughnessy
brought the evening to a close. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Smalley.

y The Rollin Willcuts family have
moved this week from the Camp-
bell place on the Highlands to the
Jules Morel: home. The Campbell
place will soon be occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Preston of Kenne-
wick. IThe Rug Club grange ladies held

a meeting at the Highland club-
house Tuesday afternoon.

The Highland Homemaker's 4-I-l
club met Tuesday afternoon at the
home of their leader, Mrs. R. W.
Woods. The girls are now working
on pillow cases. The next meetwing will be next Tuesday, February‘Ist.

Mrs. Lemar Foraker and Mrs.
Gladys Kelso were guests last Friday
of Mrs. Rea Mcßeynolds 1n Kenne-
wick.

George Lape was a business visit-
or in White Bluffs Sunday.

The Ladies of the Highlands are
busy this week getting a cast for a
play to be presented at the an-
nual George Washington's Birthday
dinner of which a definite date has
not been set, but will be close to
his birthday anniversary date. %

Mrs. Daisy Forman and son, Nor-
man of Sunnyside, arrived Tues-‘
day and are visiting a few days with
?Mrs. Hummel at the Ed Lape home.1 Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meyer and J.
‘C. Walker called at the Daniel’s
home in Attalia Sunday.
. Mrs. V. 0. Humphrey, who was ill
with the flu last week, is much im-
proved at this writing.

Mrs. Minnie Harsch and Mrs. W.
G. Curtis were all day guests of
Mrs. Fred Rasmussen Tuesday.

Ed Lane was a visitor in Lowden
Sunday.

I F'. W. Hampton returned last
‘Thursday from Portland, where he
spent a couple days. His son. Frank
junior, returned with him and will
make his home here this summer.

The Highland Woman's club will
meet at the Highland clubhouse on.
'Friday, February 4th. All High-
land ladies are cordially invitedl
to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Huntley, the new
game warden, has moved to the
Carl Williams ranch on the S. High-
lands, recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Bennett. The Bennetts
have moved to Seattle to make their
home. A

[ The Roy Smith family of Walla
’Walla have moved to the old "Stil-
lings” place recently vacated by the
Hunnell family.

The Bud Shields family are
having a new home built on their
ranch. _They will occupy it as soon
as it is completed.

Jerry Curtis entertained at din-
ner Wednesday evening the follow-‘
ing guests, Kermit Leibel, Carl
Mayer and Milton Seeman.

'

Craig Williams of North Dakota
is a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. David 30th of
Wapato were guests Monday and
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Woods.

Mrs. Gladys Kelso and daughter.
Margaret, Mrs. Fred Giles and Mrs.
Clarence Sonderman were guests at
the E. J. Brand home Monday eve-
nine.

Billy Green is quite ill of the flu
at his home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Knight of Spo-
kane were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Mayer last week. ‘

Mrs. Walter Curtis was a guest
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thompson in Toppgnish. Mr. Cur-
tis, who is employed there. brought
her back Saturday and remained
here over the week-end with his
family. '1

Miss Dorothy Glasow was a Spo-
kane visitor over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Estes are mov-
ing this week from Finley to their
new home on the Highlands, va-
cated Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Durkee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston atm
tended a dinner party at the Ernest‘
Sherry home in Finley Wednesday‘evening.

Miss Dorothy Glasow has com-
pleted her course of Beauty Cul-
ture at Walla Walla and is now
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Glasow.

Mrs.. Frank White attended the
Highland Bridge club at the horne‘
of Mrs. Wallace Preston Thursday
afternoon. I

Mr. Reitz, who has spent the win-
ter at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. W. Preston, is spending this
week with another daughter, Mrs.
Marion Warner and family in Ben-
ton City.The Les Amies Pinochle club is

busy planning their annual dinner,
which they are giving their hus-
bands at the Highland clubhouse
next Friday evening. February 4th.

Friday night the Highland Im-
provement club will give a potluck
dinner honoring their charter mem-
bers, also the Highland’s Woman’s
club. All old-timers will relate in-Mrs. W. Peterson of Kennewick

spent Thursday at the A. A. Durkee
home.

cidents of the early days on the
Highlands. A program will be given.
followed by dancing.

W. E. Jones escaped serious dam-.
age to his home Tuesday when the
‘kitchen range became overheated}
‘Mr. Jones was out of doors at the
time, but the noise of an exploding‘
kerosene lamp, caused him to rush
inside, where he was encountered
by a lot of smoke. One corner or
the kitchen was quite badly dam-
aged before he was able to exting-
uish it with water from a long gard-
en hose.

The young Democratic club is
sponsoring the President's Birth-

[day Ball at the clubhouse Satur-
‘day evening. The proceeds will—be'turned over to the fund which will
assist the Infantile Paralysis work
at Warm Springs, Georgia.

Mrs. W. S. Green entertained
with three tables of “radio" pin-

|ochle at her home Friday evening,
'honoring her husband's birthday‘
anniversary. The guestsgave him a
“cigarette" shower, all cigarettes be-
ing done up in individual packages,
some in dainty white packages. tied
up with pink ribbon. all of which
created much fun and amusement.
High score for the evening was won
by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reed. low
score by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Amon
and traveling prize for holding 300
pinochle by Mrs. Wilmot Gravens-
lund.

Miss Jane Nagley, Bergman Giles,
Robert and Henry Wheelhouse. El-
don Durkee and Miss Mary Green
‘were among Highland seniors who
attended the party in the school
cafaterla, given by the senior “Owls"
to the Senoritas Monday evening.
This was a penalty to the owls for
losing to the Senoritas in a ticket
sale not long ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins en-
tertained with a bridge party at
their home Saturday evening.

Honors for the evening went to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lape with close
iseoond going to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
laoe Preston and traveling prize to
Lemar Foraker. ‘

Mrs. W. S. Green, Mrs. Elsie Wal-‘
ters, Mrs. Ethel Gorris and Mrs. Rom
Safford attended ‘social night" and
program of the Eastern Star in lPasco Monday evening.

Sally Veate Sez:

these features on any

in our showroom
o O /V-BEngzne

Ontheroadisthetestoithis,
too . . . There's no obligation
—the more people who find
out what a V4: engine feels
like under their right foot,
the better for us.

I/'Economy
The best check on this is the
records of other Ford v-s
owners right here in this
town . . . We haye them.

E. C. SMITH
MOTOR CO. l

“Next to Good Value Comes
Good Service”

Kennewlek Phone 691 I

5i mum: scaool. mews. The Highland Bridge club is
: meeting today (Thursday) at the

; home of Mrs. Wallace Preston for
a dessert luncheon.

Dr. Richard Burkhart of Seattle
and N. L. Burkhart of Horse Heaven
spent last Wednesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Campbell and
Dick Smalley motored to Wapato
last Friday and witnessed the has-
ketball game.

Mrs. Harley Peters was hostess to
the “Congregational" division of theM. E. aid last Thursday afternoon
at her home on the Highlands. As-isistant hostesses for the day were
the officers of the division. 1Mrs. Art Glassow was hostess at‘
her home Wednesday afternoon with ’
two tables of pinochle. High score!
was won by Mrs. Pete Erickson and
second high by Mrs. Joe Nadig. De- l
licious refreshments were served by
the hostess. IMr. and Mrs. A. A. Durkee moved
from the Highlands to their new,
home in the Garden Tracts on!
Wednesday. 1Chris Christensen was a business
visitor in Yakima on Wednesday. ‘

Ross Hart, sheep‘ man. who has{been visiting relatives in'North Car- .
lolina, arrived the first of the week’
tospendatewdayswithW.E.
Jones.

Mrs. Nelson Lewis spent last Fri-,3day at the home of her sister. Mrs.-
C. V. Shattuck.

Mr. Lamb jr. of Yakima spent
Tuesday at the Ed Ray home.

Mrs. Guy Morrison. who was
taken ill Monday at her home and
wasrushedtothePascohospitaLis

2| During the 1m week which mark-
r.- ed the end of the first first semester

‘oi work. the school was busy with
areviews and tests. At the same time,
ljhowever the children were engaged
e3with new work.

’ Each child in the kindergarten
can now either print or Write his

[insure In the first grade rooms
,‘the children are making nursery
thyme books of verses learned so
'far. They have also made some
,jßed Riding Hood posters in con-‘
‘fnection with art and construction

work.
‘

1 In reading the Fairies have com-
‘pleted four books and will finish

‘two primers this week. “Peter
and Peggy” and “Bob and Jane”;

‘The Elves have started work in
their “Peter and Peggy" primer
this week and the Brownies will

ifinish their first primer soon. ;
The first grade rhythm band is

learning “Amaryllis” and all are
practicing on a new song called,

. the “Sandman.” |l The secmd sradesare working on.
poetry hooks illustrated by free-i
-hand drawings. They will contain]

‘such poems as “'me Little Elfman.”

“‘36:! in Summer” and “Mrs. Peck-
-IPiseon.” which have been memor-
' ind this year. It

lies Poynter's third wade is ‘
studying soils and have planted ‘

‘wheat and bean seeds in different!,typesofsoilsandhaveplaoedthem‘
in different places about the mom.
togmwindifferentoonditions thaté‘
the children might note the result ,‘
and draw their conclusions about:‘
what elements are necessary for
proper growth. If

?somewhat-improved, but is still in
quite a serious condition. The
young daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison has been named Kile Mary
instead of Mary Christine as was
announced last week. ‘

Miss Leila Kirkpatrick and Miss
Lena Repp were Spokane visitors;
Saturday and Sunday. 1

Li Inmss’rhole'lmom the third
Wmdelsbegmnmgaatudyofn‘ski-
.Emoute. Besidesleunmgunabout
"their modes of mm. the children
qulstuchpoumandstox-les about
lEsldmosandmakepostcumdbook-
Hlets and Eskimo dons. In ..:-Ith-

r‘mettc they are beginning work in
multiplication. ‘

FLOUR
‘ [E '

SPECIAL '
Kitchen Craft

Your kitchen demands '.

a “homatype” ?our. {I
me Kitchen on“. ,

' 49-lb. sack Z
$1.49

Harvest Blossom $1.2949 pounds
24% pounds .......69c

Fine Gran Sugar
10 pounds ......59G
Eggs, Grade A lg. 23c

Swansdown, pkg. 25¢

HONEY, 5 lb. 49c

132% €22“? .25c
53°33; .‘T'f’ff'f 43c
m“. .T.‘?“.' 290
Marshmallows
Pound package 1513
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Egypt is the major topic for Miss
Mueller: room. In connection with
this study for practice in written
We. the children are writing
stories 01' an minim prince. The
best one willbe copied in the form
of o. scroll.

In the review work In Mrs. Hem-
enway's room special emphasis was
being placed on two place multipu-
cation. may have received' extra
arm at home. which is very help-
ful and greatly appreciated.

I New officers have been elected
for the sixth grade gix-Is' Service
Club. Norma Lee Klum is the
new president. Margaret Gerber.
the vice-president and Edna King
the secretary. Their new projects

, are to make some baked sterile ban-
fdages for the first-aid kit and some
movies of laminar stories for the
miniature movie which the child-
ren in Miss Allen's room made for
their language work. They will tell
the story as the pictures are shown.

The aixth grade boys or Miss
Lampoon's mom played against
thoee of Ir. Parker's room. the
latterwinningbyaaeoreotz'ltoz.

The new oouncilmen for the
third period beginning January 17
are: Norman Robbins. Rebecca Lis-
ton. Charles Smith. Joanne Uta.
Jimmy Doyle. Shirley Elder. Leo
Campbell. Ruth Moteki. Mendel
Gnu. Norma Monaco. Jimmy
Boldt and Daphne Taylor.

‘7 The school (eels very thankful to
be able to furnish hot dishes and

gmilk to children whose physical
condition sequins extra nutrition.

abut the amounts which can be fur-
‘nished each is not adequate for s
full lunch. The teachers wish to
late the ments to supplement with
3 few things from home what the
school is able to supply.

m- Lyman Ham's [other spent
many with her. lie was on his way
home to Chem: He had been
spending the past few weeks visit-
Inc In Detroit. mm.

Yes. we know the ?our
marketnutweluveutuu
wanna-Mm“
below—uncanny!“
uvlnnl’oryouonallpop-
Wimdsd?our.

Jan.2B-Feb.3

SUNBRITE, Cleanser, 4 for . 15c
Kenwood DOG FOOD, 6 cans 29c
SALT, 7-pound bag .'

. . . . 19c
PORK&BEANS,4cans . . . 25c
Sleepy Hollow Syrup, quart . 39c
CRACKERS, 2-pound box . . 29c
COCOA, 2-pound can . . . . 19c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25-oz. 19c

Save on MEATS & PRODUCE—-
HAMS, small fancy, pound 25c
BACON, pound ...

'

. 25c
PORK ROAST, pound . . 19c
JOWLS, pound . . . . '. 19c
Meat Prices Friday 6? Saturday Only

21:22.??? W: Ff‘f‘f‘f... .. 39c
l 3522???? f??? .8???” 33¢

Seed spu cl 5

Irish Cobbler Polatoes‘ for seed—-

grown from last year’s certified
Blue Tag Stock—f or ' sale by

Washington Early Crops

Call early and make your
'

arrangements

mv‘

WE WANT to :m this page with good nowsy "vms ‘every week. You can help us. When you know an
Item of lutemt. tell u. about It mummy. or by phone--
we’ll ' net-to it. Phone No. One-Dauble-One.

5


